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Analysis of Atmospheric PAHs in the Austrian Pine ~ 
WRIGHT STATE 
Timothy Tomashuk, Triet Truong, and Audrey E. McGowin, Ph.D. U. IVERSITY 
Wright State University, Department of Chemistry, Dayton, OH 45435, USA 
Introduction 	
Polycydl aroonatic hydrocarbons (PAH) are a common 
pollutant created by narural (Ior~t IIres) or antl'O'opogenlc 
souret •• sudl a s Incomplett comhustlonln tnghl~ ( hkular 
traffic) or Incinerators (1). Many PAHs are known or 
su specled carcinogens and al.o have mutagenic prolle.-tles 
and endocrine disrupting effects (l ). 
Although most atmospheric PAHs are measured using 
hi ,-volume sample colec tion on filters. a con nlent way of 
monitoring these pollutants Is duoll I plant Illa trlc~ . su ch a< 
lline needles that act as " asslve samplers. Th needles are 
covered wldl a IIpicl-r1 h cutlde dIal absorbs dIe pollutants 
(I ). E rueens dre ~pe(lally u.el~ because th continue to 
accumulate pollutants during tI,e winter (3). 	
In orde.- to lise plants as 1lI01 Itors, a method to e<tract 
the PAHs must be u~ed . UltrasOll cation Is it method Ihal 
lead,es the PAHs from the needles .nd into the solvent The 
sonlution agitates the pine needles and Ilroduc~ Increased 
ten-.>erarures. whldl further abet the efficiency of the 
solvents' eKtraction. This rapid me dlod un be Ilplled to 
bit tehes of un-.>I~. Tht "rocedur. Is followed bV it cleanup 
step (4). 
Experimental 
• Sample Collect ion 
- Samples of th ird year pine needles were collected 
with scissors and placed In an amber bottle. 	
- Samples were kept In the dark due to PAH 

phot osensitivity. 
- Samples were allowed to a ir dry prior to 	
e)(tractlon. 
• Extraction 	
- Need les were chopped into 2 mm size b its with a 
colfee grinder. 

- Amber bottles were fil led with 5.00 g of chopped 
needles and spiked w ith 1000 ng of deuterated 	
standard. 	
- 30.0 mL o f solvent wa s added 10 sample . Sample was 
sonicated th ree times after being left to soak 
overnight. 
- All .)(tracts were combined In a round bottom 
flask and rotovapped down to 2 ml. 

, Clean up 	
- Cartridges were prepared with 2.5 g of Florisil and 
0 .5 g of Na.SO. and conditioned with 30 mL of 
solvent . 
- The e)(tract was loaded onto the column and 
eluted with solvent. 

- The filtrate was then blown down and stored In 
vials. 	
• 	 Analysis 
- Samples and standards were spiked with a 1 ppm 
solution before analvsis 

- Analysis was ran under SIM . 
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Table 1 Analytes. Internal Standard, Surrogates 
Peak' Compound Name CAS no. Moleculor wt. Retention TIme 
Naphthalene' 191-20-31 128 7.629 
2 Naphthalene-dS' 11146-65-21 136 7.589 
3 Acenapthalene' 1&3-32-91 152 11.49 	
4 Acenaphthene-dl0' 115067-26-2) 164 11.613 
5 Acenaphthene' 120S-96-81 153 11.683 	
6 Fluor.neY (86-73-7( 166 12.892 
7 Phenenthrene-dlO' 11517-22-2) 185 15.246 	
S Phonlnthrene 185-01-8) 178 15.303 	
9 Anthrlcen. (120-12-71 178 15.421 

10 Fluorlnthenet 1206-44-01 202 18.551 
11 Pyrene' 1129'()O-o1 202 19.165 
12 p-terphenvr 192-94-4) 230 19.808 
13 Ben.alalanthracene' 156-55-3) 228 23.008 
14 Chrysene-d12' 11719-()3-51 240 23.067 

15 Chrysene' 1218-01-91 228 23.152 
16 Benzo(bjfluoranthene' 1205-99-21 252 27.125 
17 Ben.(a]pyrene' 150-32-81 252 27.220 	
IS Benzo(k)fluoflnthene' 1207-oS-91 252 28.359 
19 Perylene-d12' 11520-96-31 264 28.811 
20 IndenoI1.2.3-cdlpyrene' 1193-39-51 276 32.697 
21 Olbenzol.,h)anthrocene' (53-70-11 278 32.821 
22 Benzol,hllperylene' 1191-24-21 276 33.619 
Le,end 	
• Oeuterated Standard 
· Interdn.1 Standard 
• PAH 	
Pict ures GC Settings 
Tnblc 2 S Column SCllings 

Column LenJth: 30.00 m

Column 0.320 
Diamete r. mm 
GIS; He 
VlcuumComgenSi tion:On 
Table 3 O\'en Progromming 
hUlial Temperal~' 80 

lntlll Tune I 00 lIun 
Rlk Final "~i:ru11
l'illl~ 
Level (C/nll.nUII~) Tr.nIJX·l1Ihm· (C) (nun) 
1 10 190 
leA) 8 150
3(8) 320 
I:XI RunTime ~; mlllu l~.
Table 4 Inlet Purge Sellings 
Inlet PUIJle lml Vnluc OnTunl' fTTlm~ SI)ltl1 
InJ""'n 
A OfT 0.$0 j 00 Ve. 
o OfT 0.$0 000
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Table 5 Ilg ofPAH in Each Fraction 

II 	 16 3D 
"'I'h.h.oltllf<ll", 0 UUUl 0.373655 o.oU~1 0.OlJ05 0.020161 O.'I~I O.oot3l1 ' .006m 0.00I271 MUM 

Act..",ht"..<IIO", 0 0.OlSS15 0.0",,1 o.on1lt G.OI1f61 o.oum 0.0116" 0 ,02Ol~ 0.01101 
'MNnthrtrw-dl0.. D o OA6ml 0.00_ 0.0_ O.OII1.U O,Ollua O.ooam 
OJ7l14$ Un"l o.olSm O.OU771 o.rum o.oom 
o 0.211211 0.0_ 0.012'" 0.010501 0.01_ 0.002100 	
Data and Resu lts 
Figure S 







Table 6 o ncentration or P AH. in Pine cedles 
Analyle SampleAllJi/g) SampleB(lI&/g) AveragellJi/g)
Naphthalene 4.12042E'()5 o 2.06021E-05 
Acenapthene o o o
Acenaphthylene 0.143652209 0.176965365 0.160308787 
Fluorene 0.190416537 0.226809904 0.20861322 
Phenanthrene 0.878491698 0.975596 0.927043849 
Anthracene 0.073089272 0,076943617 0.075016445 
Fluonlnthene 0.379905236 0.445438893 0.412672065 
Pyrene 0.144134669 0.156893657 0.150514163 
Benz(l) 0.027250721 0.032378731 0.029814726
Chrysene 0.012496953 0.025256556 0.018876754 
Benzo(b) o o o
Benz(llpyrene o o o 
Benzo(k) o o o 
Indeno o o o 
Dlbenzolah) o o o 
Benlo(lIhll o o o
Tota l 1.982880612 
Concl usion 
Phenanthrene was exceptionally h igh . 927 
nglg, in the tree located at a busy urban
intersection between two major roads and
a long a railroad track . The tota l PAH 
concentration (IEPAI6) was 1982 ng/g . This is 
comparableto p ine needles concent rations in 

typ ical urban areas that range from 800
1600ng/g(5) . A high level of phenanthrene 
indicates the source is vehicle exhaust. 
Improvements to the method w ill include 
increasing recovery and analyzing a larger 
sample. 
Figure 1 
Figu re 2 
Figure 3 
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